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Spring
Medicine
b a necessity becuo tho tonic of winter
air ii gone, and milder weather, Increased
moisture, nccumulittcd Impurities in th
blood and debllltatod condition of tha
body, open tho way (or that tired feeling,
nerroun troubled, and othor 111. Ths
kin, mtieoiw mombrano nnd the Tarloan

organs atrlvo in vain to relieve the Im-

pure current of Wo. They all welcome

Mood'sMSarsa-paril- la

toaiilat Nature at thU time when the
most needs help, to purify the blood, tone
and strengthen the laboring organa and
build np the norree.

"After tho grip I was left with a terri-
ble weakness and palpitation of the
beart. I took medicine from the doctor
which did me no good. I also took other
medicine without any benefit until I be-

gan to use Hood's Harsaparllla. It cured
me of dyspepsia with which Isuffered ten
years. It curod me of constipation

Purifies
The Blood
Which has troubled mo a number of
years. I feel thankful for the health I
have enjoyed and I owo it all to Hood's."
J. W. Knioiit, Lebanon, Nebraska.

the after-dlnns- r pill and
flOOd 5 PUIS family cathartic. So.

THE CHIEF
SWOBN CIRCULATION 1,300.

A.U. IIommkh, Kdltor.
I.ahoyTait. Asst 1nml Kdltnr.

i:iitokiai. noti:m.
Tiif. Stato Journal woman's edition

was a hummer.

Wb uro too full for utteranco over tho
glorious ruinn of the last few dii)B.

John L. Mol'ur.Ki.Y of Mindun is a
candiduto for tlu district judgeship.

Tiik pooplo of tho United States, of
nil political ufllliatioiiH, uro in favor of a
vigorous foreign policy as against tho
weak-knee- elforts of tho present ad-

ministration.

Just tho moro thought that tho repub-licnn- s

will bo successful in "M gives an
inspiration to business in tho country,
and times aro becoming bottor and but-

ter day by day.

Spain has apologized for tho tiring of
one of her mon-of-wa- r upon an Ameri-
can ship. Undo Sum may bo a little
tnmo sometimes, but ho cannot nlwu)B
bo trilled with.

Tiik. groat rainfall bus caused numor-orou- s

railroad accidents, damages to
irrigating ditches, mill damn, fee, not
only in tho Republican valley, but at
various other places in tho state; how- -

over, while tho storm ragod and caused
damage, it did untold millions worth of
good to Nebraska farmors.

The republican party will tuke caro of
the money question, lion. Tom Carter,
chairman of tho National Republican
Commlttoo, has openly espoused tho
free silver question, and bbb that the
Republican National Convention will
adopt a froo eilver plank. Tiik Chief
has oIwuyb had confldenco in tho repub
lican party's ability to handle all ques-
tions of national importance, whothor
Carter's predictions aro right or wrong.
Wo would suggest, howovor, that repub-
licans in tho debute on monetary mat-tor- s

should not forgot the turifT question
which is of vast importance to the
country.

A washout at Edison on Sunday
night cuusod tho death of four men well
known in Rod Cloud. At Turkoy creek
tho water washed tho embankment out,
and u spocial train sont out to look attor
washouts ran into it, and killed Mr.
ilaloy, roadtnaBter, Mr. JolTeries, ongin
eer, Mr. Rowel!, tlremun, and Sam Mun-day- ,

head brakemau. Tho rails were
loft suspondod ovor the chasm which
tho engineer could not seo in tho dark,
and, supposing that tho track was all
right, rushed on to doath. Tho ongine
plunged into tho washout and tho tender
and ilat cars piled in upon thorn, quickly
ending thoir lives. It was a sad acci-

dent.

Tub city council did not grant iiconso
at their lost meeting, The saloon mon
offered tho council $000, but t ho board
decided that they could not accept that
amount. The council would no doubt
have made u reasonable compromise, al-

though it would not huvo been in keep-
ing with tho wishes of the majority of
the people who favor tho 81,000 plan,
Times aro hurd and all tho pooplo and
business mon huvo sutTorod from tho de-

pression, and tho city has boon in the
same boat and thoroforo cIocb not fool

liko making uny sorlous reduction in its
rovonuo, and the city is right. If any
blind tigors spring up from tho reason
of a failuro to grunt Ucoubo, tho perpo-trator- s

should bo dealt witli eovorely,
no mutter who thoy are. Tho majesty
of the law tnuBt bo mulnlulnrd.

On tho 10th tho National Republican
Lcuge muotB at Clovolund, Ohio. Dr.

0 K. McKooby has been appointed a
doleguto from thin congressional district.

M. IJ. Rf.ihb will bo tho next cholco
of Webster county in all probability for
sunromo iudKC. nnd, If wo mistake not,
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lio will carry oft tho delegation, lio iB

ii clear-heade- d jurist and will mako nu
oxcollont olllcor, If elected. Tho pooplo

in tills county lileo Reese, and think him
ono of tho best olllcers on tho bench.

I'orhaps at tho head of tho list of tho
writers of Lincoln, tho namo of Miss
Wllla Gather should stand. Sho ib a
stronir writer. Sho has ideas and she
knowfl how to oxpress them, and to ox

press thorn well. As a critic sho is four

loss, and has tho knack of seeing things
as they renlly aro, and of writing them

so that othor people may seo them. Her

dramatic work compares most favorably

with work of liko naturo on tho groat
Chicago papers, and without a doubt
sho has u great future bofore hor. Sho
states a thing strongly. Shoiseneof
tho most originul writors in tho city.
Lincoln Courier.

Tiik immense rainfull of tho last ten
days has solvod tho crop quostion to a
largo extent in Nebraska. Tho maxi-

mum fall has lieon on an uvorage of six
inches, tho state ovor, which has given
tho earth such n drenching as it has not
had in four years. Tho water hns pone-trnte- d

tho innormost recesses, giving tho
farmer hope that springs otornul in tho
human breast that ho is going to reap
an abundant harvest. Providence has
surely opened tho way, and the long(
euro-wor- n face of tho tiller of tho soil
has givon way to features that aro beam-

ing with lavish smiles. Tiik Cuikf feels
grateful to tho Giver of all good for tho
bounteous rain and tho brilliant pros-
pects.

Four gallons of new milk playod nn
important part in an impending tragedy
which was partially enacted between
this city and Smith's pond on Sunday
last. Thirteen young gentlcmon loft
tho citv on thoir wheels and hud u good
timo on tho outward journey, in fact,
everything went us smooth as rollers in
ii skating rink until that droadful pond
was sighted. Horo ttio boys becamo, it
is feared, intoxicated through an execs- -

sivoly Internal downpour of fresh milk,
specially contributed for tho work of
upsetting tho smoothly constructed ma
chinery in tho physical unatomyof thoso
gentlemon when they broke tho Zimmer
man record by reaching tho city in
3G:G4. Ten miles in loss than thirty-sevo- n

minutOB 1 Add to this a couplo of
"headers," not usually included in the
programs of export wheelmon, and
these, too, givon gratuitously by tho
leadur of this jolly bund without inter-
fering with his 3G:.rl rocord but then,
this is a mattorof "Minor" detail. Tho
moot serious act of tho melo-dram- a wao

tho part which wao so ably represented
by Ernest llolton. Ho assumed tho
place of horo, who, liko tho good-nature-

but victimized suitor in that Bcrcaming
furce, "A Raco for u Wife," camo in ut
last, but at tho eamo timo victorious
that is, ho succoedod in breaking ono
pedal of his wheel and reaching tho
city, af tor boing unanimously voted tho
best mono-podu- l wheelman in tho west.
Ho, too, gavo some froo exhibitions of
dubiously skillful, though at times

acrobatic performances. Er-
nest, howevor, attributes it all to tho
portable automatic croamory which was
so industriously enjoed within the pro-
ducts of his internal butter factory;
and who, after drawing tho tapo lino
around Ernest's lower cheat, will give
him the privilego of a justifiable assent.
Uncle Sam's intiicate addition to tho
postal sorvico was troubling Frank Cow-do- n

to such an extent that ho uninten-
tionally rollod ovor a couple of embank
ments, but without any serious results,
oxcopt that they awoko him to tho fact
that ho was supposod to
The others who took minor parts in tho
comedy-dram- a in real lifo wero Wallace
Wright, Charley Landmasser, Allie Al-

bright, Roy Tait, Gcorgo Morhart, C. II.
Robinson, Ed. Smith, Homer Shorwood,
Hort Morhart and Claronco Winters.
Rut it's all right, boys. Wo huvo plenty
of doctors and gents' furnishing stores;
so don't get so badly scared ovor tho
next cask of milk. For further infor-
mation go to tho (our) "devil."

As tho yours roll by, wo are reminded
of tho constant chungo in Immunity.
As tho anniversaries of tho Alumni aro
colobratod, moro graduates uro added to
tho list. At no timo wus this moro
munif'ost thun last Sat unlay night, at
tho banquot in honor of tho clues of '05,
at the Masonic hnll, Tho reception was
utteadod by about tifty persons, many of
them as only invited guoets. Ono quar-
tet, sang for tho graduates, giving a bur-losq-

on thorn, brought a hearty out-
burst of laughter from those present.
"Ovoring stole tho hum, Newhouse run
away, Potter kicked on German, Hollle-bowe- r

tho dude, Cather sawed tho board
and the girls took tho bun" woro a pass-
ing jest of the evening. At olovon
o'clock tho guests repaired to the dining
room, wnoro moy round tables loaded
with ico cream and cake, which was
served in a gorgeous manner, aftor
which games and a goneral social time
wero engaged in. Tho sudden rain-
storm caiiBed an abrupt dopurturo, whllo
all regretted that such meetings woro
not of moro frequent huppoaing.

"
lltirklen's Arnica Salve.

Tho best salve in tho world for outs,
bruises, sores, Ulcers, Salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chiliblains,
earns, nnd all skin eruptions, nnd posi
tivoly cores piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
br money refunded, l'rlce 25 cents per
oox. Foreale byCotting. tf

PICK VVS.

Mayor llontly has gono to St. Paul on
business.

Ed Dohnnan of Lincoln was in tho
city this week.

Rev. G. W. Hummol baptized llftyllve
converts near lihulon last Sunday.

Supervisor Hummol is rebuilding tho
bndgo on Stato creek near M. W. Dick-torson- 's

farm.

W. S. Renso tho handsome proprietor
of tho lion Ton bakery is doing n nico
busicess tlicso daB.

Tho Misses Stello Ducker nnd Willa
Cathor of this city graduate, on tho 10th,
from 'tho State University.

Itout. iinrns burn 'JUX'Jl root was
blown to pieces last Saturday ovening by
tho hoavy wind. Stove Harris also los
several shode, etc.

Jas. Peterson has boen ovor tho county
this wook and says that Webster county
will huvo a vory largo yiold of oats. Ho
cays thut corn never looked liner.

II. O. Iloyco living south of tho river
caught threo young coyotes this weok,
Ho captured them ulivo and had ono on
oxibition in the city on Wednesday.

Mrs. E. J. Ducker went to Lincoln
Thursday to attend tho graduating

tho state university, of which
hor daughter, Miss Stella, is one of tho
numbor.

A. Franco and daughtors, Cora and
Fannie, drovo to Red Cloud Friday,
whoro'Mius Fannio took tho train for
KansiiB City, whoro sho will spend sov-or-

months visiting hor uunt. Enter-
prise

Curtis Deal, living near Cowles was
reported us receiving a ponsion. Uorno
to lind out Hoko Smith had roduccd tho
old veteran's ponsion from (12 to ?S por
month. Thus is patriotism rowurded
by the democrutlc party.

Sam Jones, tho famous proaohcr who
onjoys a world wide reputation for his
trito sayings and plain preaching will
tell Rod Cloud pooplo how to "GetThero
and Stay Thoro." Don't miss Sum it
will bo a troat of u lifo timo.

Most conghs mny be cared in n few
hoars or nt any rntu in a few days, by the
use of Ayer's Cherry Vectorial. With
huoh a prompt and euro remedy as this
at hnad there is no need of prolonging
the Rgouy for weeks and months. Keep
this remedy iu jour houae.

Last Sunday morning the Christian
Sunduy school of this city elected Mrs,
O. 11. Truman thoir delegute to tho
eighth unnuul convention of tho Ne-

braska stute Sunday school UBsociution
to bo held on the Chautauqua grounds
at Uoatrlce. Juno ll to 1.'), 1805.

By what authority the city council de-

clared C. F. dither's Beat vacant on the
board of supervisors wo aro unable to
say. Thoro is no way to ouBt him from
his position oxcopt death, impeachment
or roBigaution, until his term of olllco
oxpiros, and his successor is elected and
qualitled.

Eulu, tho littlo daughter f Sheriff
Runcbey aged about ton yours, while
pluying with hor companions tho othor
evoning, in some way upsot a lighted
lump. Tho oil took tire und with greut
prceonco of mind she quickly pickod up
the lump and throw it out doors. It was
a bravo uct in itaolf, besides saving the
jail from burning which it would have
done had aho not have boon bo thought-
ful.

Don't let ub hoar any ono wishing for
rain inside of tho next few davs, or our
devil will bo after him. Following the
down-pou- r of ono inch upon Decoration
day, the country was bloBsed with an-

other copious showor Sunday af tornoon
and night. Clouds, driven by oast and
west winds, seemod to meet aud form a
whirling oloud, similar to a waterspout.
The rain foil in 6hoots, and ono inch was
registered insidoof tiftoen minutes. The
rain continued to tall all night, with tho
reBult that many yards wore lloodod and
culverts washod out. Tho down-pou- r

wus heavier west of hero, about wight
inches being rocorded at Oxford. Na-
turally, this caused a riso in the Repub-
lican, and on Tuesday the rivor was
higher than has boon known for years.
Tho strain upon the dam of tho Red
Cioud Milling Compuny's plant was so
great thut, ut live o'clock on Monday
morning, a lurgo part or the ilyKlng west
of the dam gave way, me bursting o
the lnrso dum ut Curtis also helped ma
toriully to swell tho yolumo of wutor in
the river. Tho dnmuge dono tho milling
property is vory greut, nnd it will tnko
soverul weeks' work to chungo tho pros-on- t

course of the river.

Farify the blood; strengthen the body
Dr. J. 11. McLean's Strengthening Cordis,
and Blood Pnriflor beHt spring tonlo.

C1HJKCH NOTES.
(Under tills head we Invito the ministry o

llm city to contribute freely ut ituy aud al
church news of Interest to their various organ
zatlous.)

CHURCH OP ClIItlST.
Sunduy evening tho Sunday school

will givo a missionary concert, "Tho
Light of the World." Subjoct of morn-
ing Bermon, "Our Mission Work."

M. K. .NOTES.

Don't forget thut Sum Jones will bo
at tho opera house on tho 10th inst.
His locturo will be of the "Get thorennd
stay thero" kind. Everybody will wunt
to hear him.

Noxt Sabbath will be Children's day
nnd u grent day it will bo to thorn und
to all.

Mrs. Rnum, Mrs. Martin nnd Miss
Knowls huvo the oversight of the Chil-
dren's day nrocram. and you nttiy denond
on a succoss, Tho services will bo ut
oight o'clock. All cordially invitod.

Tho Junior und Senior Leagues will
hold thoir annual meeting Sabbath at
four und seven o'clock.

Ladled of G. A. R.
Decoration day was obsorvod by Sher-

man Circle, No. ,1. Tho Circle mot on
May 20th, and mado arrangemonts for
decoration, nnd made forty wroatha and
forty-eigh- t boquets, and many extra
flowors, and wo observed tho day with
success,, and nt clevon o'clock wo went
to tho comotery and docoruted tho sllont
graves of our comrades und friends of
tho circle.

Aud so where whispering willows wave,
Ami tender class blades indier,

We brliiR eur olTerliiK to the br.iu',
Who died our country dear to s.ivo.

The ho) s across the river,
Oh, bojs to brao and true,

lly (lod's own messenger, the Mowers,
Wo send our lot e to you.

Tho budding trees, springing grass,
opening buds nnd warm bulmy air Boom
to lend a strungo ambition to the

to tho saddest of sadness of
tho hoarts of the mothors, wives, sisters
and daughters of your doad soldiors and
sailors; our hearts uro bereaved with tho
thought aud privilego and a duty to
work with loving hands to cover with
flowers tho hint resting pluce of thoso
horoos of ours.

We, tho Ladies of tho Grand Army of
tho Republic, uro over roady to do honor
to our dopurtod loved onea, and on this
day of Bpocial devotion lot us show by
deeds and words the strength of our af
fection, tho depth nnd respect and tho
earnestness of our purpose to porpotuate
tho memory of our horoos.

Lot us twino garlands for thoir silent
graves. Lot us bold in great remem- -

brnnco thoso whoso heads lio low on
southorn soil, and wreath in inomory a
monument to our unknown dead. At
thceo shrines lot ub vow constuncy to
tho widows and orphans, and ronow our
p ledgo of fidelity to thoso silver haired
votorans whoso constitutions aro shat-
tered but yet remain ub living witnesses
of tho greutost contlict und grandest vic-

tory in tho woild's history, thus may wo
show to tho world tho objects for which
wo are banded.

Lot us also bear in mind that tho vet-

erans ranks aro thinning rapidly as ono
after another drops by tho way, and
many of us can numbor soiuo of them as
noar and dear to us. Theso events re-

mind us that whutcvor is to bo done
tnuBt bo dono quickly for ero long tho
lust ead rites will bo porformod,

A nation thut reveres hor putriotic
dead, will always ilnd patriots to sorvo
her. Mus. E J. Kkslek, Pros.

Mns. S. A. Scott, Sec.
Mrs. E. Staplkton, Chap.

Scrofula, salt rheum and all dlsenses of
the blood, dyspepsia, kidney and liver
complaints, and catntrh, are cured by
Rood's Sarsaparilln, tho great blood pur-

ifier.

Hood's pills cure jaundice, billiousness
sick hoadnohe, constipation and nil liver
ills.

Tho following oflicors of Cyreno Com
mandory No. 14 wore installed last
Thursdny evoning:

Robert Cochrane, E. C.
C. W. Kuley, G.
R. R. Fulton, P.
A. G. Willis, S. W.
II. W. Brewer. J. W.
J. A. Tulleys, Rec.
G. W. Lindsey, Treas.
M. B. McNitt. C. G.
A. Galusha, W.
S. F. Spokostleld, S B.
N. W. Kingslond, S. B.
Job. Kubick, S.

If yon want a reliable dye that will col-

or an even brown or blaok, and will

please and satisfy you eyery time, use
Buckingham's Djo for the Whiskers.

"Don't Tobacco Spit or Snoko
Your Life Away."

The truthful, startling title of a book
about tho only harmless, guar-

anteed tobacco-habi- t euro. If you want
to quit and can't, uso "No-to-bac-

Braces up nicotinized norves, eliminates
nicotine poisons, makes woak mon gain
strength, woight und vigor. Positive
euro or money refunded. Sold by C. L.
Cotting.

Book ut druggists, or msiled free.
ddroBS The Storling Remody Co.,

Chicugoolllee, 15 Randolph bf, Now
York, 10 Spruco St.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
A Pure flrspe Cream of Tartar Powder.

Rlnrkut lloporf.
(Corrected Weekly.)

Wheat
Corn
Oats
Kyo
Flax 1
Hogs 3 25 4
Stock hogs 2 003
vat cows o
Butter
Eggs
Potatoes 1
Chickens lb
Turkeys lb
Bailed ilay per tonlO

SlierliPi Snle.
Notice Is hereby given that under and by lr-t-

of an order ul sale. Issued from the offlco
of (i. II. Crone, clerk of the district court o( the
tenth Judical district, Vilthlu ami for Wehiter
county, Nebraska, upon a decree In nn action
pending thenln. wherein J units McKlo ii
plaintiff, and nKUlnst Charles II. Harbor, Annie
A. IMrber, Hannah Renkel. William K. Kcukel
and Builiti brothers Lean and Trust Company,
defendants. I shall offer for s.Uu at nubile ven
due, to th holiest bidder for cash In hand, at
the east door of tho courthouse, at lieu uiouu,
In said Webster county, Nebraska, (that beliiK
the bulldltm whhrciti the last term of said
court was linldcnl on the K'th dav of July. A.
1).. 1W5, at one o'clock p, in, of Mild day, the
fiillnwIiiL' ilt'qrrlhcfl uroiu-rtv- . t: The
norih half of tho northwest quarter and the
northeast quarter of seellon twenty-si- x fai),
In township two (2) noitli of rauKe twelve lit;,
west ol llie sin r. ai in weustcr county, Ne- -

brasaa.
(liven tmdor my hand this Cth day of June,

A 1) 1 fc93

J. W. Kcnciiuv, Sheriff.
(IrlKgsHlnakerfcnibbs.

rialntlit's Attorneys,

OPENS JUNE 10, 1895.

ORLEANS SUMMER SCHOOL.

fllBB JULY 6, I895L

ORLEANS luTiQM.

One Railroad fare tor u anil Top.

The Assembly for Southwestern Nebraska, Northwest-
ern Kansas and Eastern Colorado. A Lecture Course un-equal-

in the west spacious chapel, matchless opportunity
for profit and pleasure. An Intellectual Feast for twenty-seve- n

days gospel measure, "pressed down, shaken together
and running over." Seven Sermons, Twenty-Eigh- t Bible Ex-
positions and Thirty Lectures. A chorus of two hundred
voices daily a splendid band will give concerts every ovening.

THE CHAUTAUQUA IDEA!
The aims are to promote habits of reading and study

in History. Literature, Science, Art and Music; to give college
graduates a chance to review the college course; to secure for
those whose educational advantages have been limited, the
college student's general outlook upon the world and life, and
to encourage close, connected and persistent thinking.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS.
Among the special attractions we otl'er the following: The

celebrated Chautuiupmu

De. M. M. Parkhurst,
Three Stereoptican lectures on observations during his trip

around the world; also ten Bible Expositions, and
conductor of Ministerial Institute.

That "genius with gifts from God that might well make the
possessor tremble,"- -

Rev. Robt. McIntyre,
For four of his greatest lectures.

ja
Two Sermons, five Addresses and five Bible Expositions by k

one who was with Gen. Grant at Vicksburg who
taught the Hon. W. J. Bryan oratory at Jacksonville,
and now President of the Presbyterian Theological
Seminary at Omaha, the

Rev.W. W. Harsha, D.D. LL. D.

The most wonderful sermon of the age "Character aud Char-
acters" and the inimitable lecture "Get There and
Stay There" by the original thinker, evangelist and
orator, the

Eev. Sam P. Jones,
Of Cartersville, Georgia.

Ilcv. Sam Jodcb' Icoture last night in the House of Representatives
was attended by all classes ot people, and the house was packed, thoro not
being standing room. His locturo was under the auspices of tho Young
Men's Christan Association. His subject was "Character and Characters."
Ho spoko two hours, and it is safo to say that no ono was disappointed in
their expectations of the "llcv. Sam." That ho is a man of groat originality
and forco of character there can bo no doubt, whilo thero iB groat room for
diversity of opinion as to his method, or manner of speaking to his audience.
No ono can bo found who will not say that thoy were highly entertained.
He strikes from tho shoulder, and calls a spado a spade, but when ono hoars
him in full and sees his applications and illustrations ho docs not appear
near as much in the light of being rough and inelegant in speech as tho
garbled extracts, which from time to timo appear in tho papers to represent
him. Democrat, Jackson, Mies., Novembor 21, 1892,

If

Unrivaled Celebration July 4th. v
Hon. G. Tate, Grand Master Workman A. O. U. W.

orator of the day.

CpfTpTAT ntyc Opening Doy, 10; S. of V. Day,
JICV-m- L I O. Juno A. R.15; Epworth League, 10; G.
and R. C, 17; Old Settlers Day, Juno 21; Educational Rally, Juno 23;
Y. P. S. O. 23; July 3, and Our

July i.

Summer School and Institute. &!?Stnto CertlfTcate. Strong faculty. RATES: Season tickots for 3.75;
A single lecturo for Mclntyre or Jones, CO conts. A single locturo for uny othor
speaker, 25 Tuition for summer school and Instltuto including Chautau-
qua, $5.00. Tuition for Summer School and InBufuto alono ?3,00, Dotniled
cntaloguo will bo rcudy loth, For furthor information uddrcss,

J . L. McBrink, Dean,
Or H. R. Esterwiook, Sec, Orleans, Neb.
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